
  Name of District:  SmackoverName of District:  Smackover--Norphlet School DistrictNorphlet School District   

  KK--12 schools will operate at both sites with school names and mascots remaining 12 schools will operate at both sites with school names and mascots remaining 

the same for one year.the same for one year.   

  Norphlet students will be eligible to participate on Smackover teams in extraNorphlet students will be eligible to participate on Smackover teams in extra --

curricular activities not currently offered at Norphlet.  (For example:  Football, curricular activities not currently offered at Norphlet.  (For example:  Football, 

Basketball, Track, Baseball, Softball, Tennis, Golf, Cheer, Band, and Shooting Basketball, Track, Baseball, Softball, Tennis, Golf, Cheer, Band, and Shooting 

Sports)Sports)  

  Norphlet personnel would be Norphlet personnel would be 

offered benefits and salary schedule offered benefits and salary schedule 

at the same scale as Smackover  at the same scale as Smackover  

personnel.personnel.  

  No reduction in force would take No reduction in force would take 

place during the 2014place during the 2014--2015 school 2015 school 

year.year.  

  Norphlet employees would maintain Norphlet employees would maintain 

their years of experience in the  their years of experience in the  

district 90 days after the merge.district 90 days after the merge.   

  Both schools would share some Both schools would share some 

services and personnel.services and personnel.   

Any changes in school mascots or color        Any changes in school mascots or color        

beyond the 2014beyond the 2014--2015 school year will be       2015 school year will be       

determined by the future Board of Directors.determined by the future Board of Directors.  

Planning teams consisting of community members, teachers, and staff from both campuses and communities would be formed to Planning teams consisting of community members, teachers, and staff from both campuses and communities would be formed to 

work with administration to plan for future school years.  Future plans work with administration to plan for future school years.  Future plans COULDCOULD  include the following:include the following:   

  Norphlet Elementary School (K through 5th grade) AND Smackover Elementary School (K through 5th grade)Norphlet Elementary School (K through 5th grade) AND Smackover Elementary School (K through 5th grade)   

  Norphlet Junior High School STEM Academy (6th through 8th grade)Norphlet Junior High School STEM Academy (6th through 8th grade)   

  Smackover High School (9th through 12th grade)Smackover High School (9th through 12th grade)   

  Currently the Smackover Preschool Currently the Smackover Preschool 

operates baby and toddler class-operates baby and toddler class-

rooms which are paying programs. rooms which are paying programs.   

  Smackover Preschool also has four 3 Smackover Preschool also has four 3 

and 4 year old student classrooms and 4 year old student classrooms 

with 60 ABC qualifying slots and 20 with 60 ABC qualifying slots and 20 

paid slots.paid slots.  

  The merged district could take over The merged district could take over 

the current  Norphlet Preschool the current  Norphlet Preschool 

program and consider expanding it program and consider expanding it 

to include paying slots and the    to include paying slots and the    

possible addition of a baby/toddler possible addition of a baby/toddler 

classroom.classroom.  

  KK--2 classrooms:  iPad minis in student centers in every classroom2 classrooms:  iPad minis in student centers in every classroom   

  33--5 classrooms:  Chromebook carts in every classroom for 1:1 device access5 classrooms:  Chromebook carts in every classroom for 1:1 device access   

  66--12 core classrooms:  Mobile device cart (iPad, Chromebook, Surface Tablet, etc.) which 12 core classrooms:  Mobile device cart (iPad, Chromebook, Surface Tablet, etc.) which 

would allow for 1:1 device access appropriate to the subject areawould allow for 1:1 device access appropriate to the subject area   

  Teacher computer, LCD projector, and a document camera in every classroomTeacher computer, LCD projector, and a document camera in every classroom   

  All campuses would become Google Schools.  All students and teachers would receive a All campuses would become Google Schools.  All students and teachers would receive a 

district Google Apps account which includes access to Email, Calendar, Sites, and Drive.district Google Apps account which includes access to Email, Calendar, Sites, and Drive.   

  The network infrastructure would be upgraded to support the necessary bandwidth .The network infrastructure would be upgraded to support the necessary bandwidth .   

In order for this proposal to go into effect, both school In order for this proposal to go into effect, both school 

boards must pass a resolution boards must pass a resolution ANDAND  the State Board of the State Board of 

Education must approve our petition.Education must approve our petition.  



An interim board of directors would be 

formed.  The interim board would  

consist of seven members selected 

from the boards of directors from the 

affected districts and receiving districts 

based on the proportion of the student 

population of each of the affected  

districts and receiving districts before 

consolidation or annexation. 

(Legal Reference:  6-13-1416.d) 

Unless otherwise approved by a 

unanimous vote of the board of    

directors of the resulting district, the 

fund balance of any school district 

that is consolidated, annexed, or   

otherwise reorganized shall be used 

by the resulting district solely for the 

construction of facilities or the      

operation, maintenance, or support 

of the schools that were located in 

the affected school district from 

which the fund balance was derived if 

any of the facilities of the affected 

district from which the fund balance 

was derived remain open. 

(Legal Reference:  6-13-1411) 

The new school district would receive 

unrestricted funding in the approximate 

amount of $1,917,900 the first year and 

$958,950 the second year for a total of 

$2,876,850. 

How the incentive funding is spent 

would be determined by the board of 

directors and administration of the new 

school district. 

Employees would be able to request 

the campus, grade, and subject area 

assignment. 

Employees would be assigned jobs 

based on their certifications and the 

needs of the district. 

This is a policy decision which would be 

determined by the interim board of 

directors.   

The current district administration 

would recommend a policy allowing 

students to attend a different campus 

provided that space and personnel are 

available on the receiving campus.       

High School Career and Technical     

Education Programs of Study 

 

 Sports Medicine 

 Power, Technical, and Structural 

Systems (Agricultural) 

 Horticulture (Agriculture) 

 Child Care Guidance, Management, 

and Services 

 Family and Consumer Science 

 Digital Communications 

 Finance 

 Agreement with SouthArk        

Community College (SACC) for   

Juniors and Seniors to take classes 

related to Welding, Automotive 

Technology, Cosmetology, Medical 

Professions, and more. 

 

Additional High School Course       

Offerings 

 

 Spanish I, II, III, IV 

 French I, II 

 Instrumental Music I, II, III, IV 

 Vocal Music I, II, III, IV 

 Art I, II, III, IV 

 AP English Language (Concurrent credit 

agreement with SACC for 3 hours of college 

credit) 

 AP English Literature (Concurrent 

credit agreement with SACC for 3 hours of 

college credit) 

 AP Calculus AB 

 AP Statistics 

 AP US History 

 College Algebra 


